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RESPONSEOFA SOXORWRIPARIAN FORESTTOA
10-YEAR RETURNFLOOD

J.
C. Stromber^'. B. D. Richter". D. T. Patten^ and L. G. Wblden

Abstk\(T— In Marcli 1991 a l(>-vear return flocxl (.36S m's 'i occurred in the Hassayanipa Ri\er. a perennial stream

(0.1 ni^s"' base flow* within the Sonoran Desert. Depth of tlie floodwater ranged from 2.64 ± 0.20 ni (mean ± SD) near

the stream to 0.47 ± 0..31 m in the highest fioodplain zone ^Pnmyym forest). Flow \elocit\- was 1.7 ± 0.6 ms" and 0.9 ±

0.4 m s
'

in these same zones. .\n average of S cm of sediment was deposited on the floodplain. with maximum deposition

(to l)..5 nil on denseK \egetated surfaces 1-2 ni above the water table. Native riparian \egetation showed resistance and

resilience to the Hood disturbance. Plants on high flocxlplains (e.g.. Prosopia vehithm trees and saplings, and Popubis

fn-montii and Salix i^oiuldiii^ii trees' had low inortalih. Popiilus frcmontii and S. g,ooddingii "pole" trees and saplings were

on less aggraded lloodplains and sustained \aning mortality depending on floodpkin ele\ation and depth of flood waters.

For example. P.frenumtii pole trees on 1-2-m-high floodplains averaged 6% mortaIit\-. compared to 40% for those on low

fl{K)dplains i<\ m alxne the water table > where standing water was >2 m. Seedlings oi Populm freimmtii and S'a/(.v

oiH>d(lum,ii estalilLshed abundantK after the flocxl along overflow channels and main channel sediment bars, contributing

to age-class dixersitv for these episodiciJK recniiting species. The exotic species Tanmrix pentandra had greater mortality

of pole trees ( 62% ) iuid low post-tlotxl recniitment compared to P.fremontii and S. zooddinzu- Survivorship of shrub species

also corresponded to floodplain ele\ ation. Zizijphiis ohtmifolia grew on high-elevation floodplains and had no mortality.

Shnib species of Iower-ele\~ation floodplains underwent mortalitv but revegetated alter the flood \ia asexual reproduction.

For example, stem densitx of the domin;int shrub i Bacchtiris salicifolia i declined b\ half but recovered to pre-flood levels

bv late sunnner primariK via stem sprouting. Dominant herbaceous plants on stream banks and low floodplains (i.e.. the

rhizomatous perennial grasses Paspalitm distichtim and Cijnodon dactijlon) similarlv compensated for a oO^c decline in

cover bv vegetative spread. The post-Hocxl herbaceous understorv vegetation in liigh-elevation floodplain zones (i.e..

ProsopLs vcliitina forests i remained sparse throughout the summer and shifted in composition from nearlv monotvpic stands

of exotic anmial species to more diverse mixtures ol native and exotic annual grasses and forbs.

Ki'ij word.s: riparian legctation. flood flcm, disturbance, Populus fremontii, salix gooddingii,y7<)Of/p/rt(« aggradation,

rrsilicHcc.

Flood flows ha\e been said to he the "prin- Decreased flooding is often a greater perturba-

cipal driving force responsible for the e>dstence. tion to riparian floodplains than is flooding

pnxhictivit). and interactions of the major biota ( Sparks et A. 1990). as indicated by the substan-

in river-tloixlphiin sNstems" (Junk et al. 1989). tiiJ vegetational changes that occur when ri\ers

With respect to floodplain \egetation, flood are dammedand flooding is suppressed ( ReiK
flows pla\ an integral role in the dxiiamics of and Johnson 1982. Pautou et al. 1991 ). Dam
seed di.spersal. plant establishment, and species constmction mav result in increased riparitin

replacvment patterns: maintemmce o{ species acreage in sediment deltiis at upstream ends of
and •patch" diversit): and nutrient c\cling and resenoirs (DeBano and Schmidt 1990). but al-

pr(Kliictivit\ (Bell 1974. Johnson et al. 1976. tered flow and sedimentation patterns down-
Smith 1980, Fong 1982. Reichenbacher 1984. stream can result in decreases in pkmt
Kalliola and Fuhakka 1988. Usle 1989, Skog- establishment rates and loss of riparian forests

hind 1989. StromU-rg et A. 1991). Riparian (Rood and Malionev 1990. Howe and Knopf
forests in arid regions are particulaH\ dejx^n- 1991).
(lent on flcKxling because forest regeneration The size differential bet\veen baise flows and
often (le|-»,-nds on periodic inundation of other- flood flows of a given recurrence interval is

wi.se drv fl(K)dplain surface soils ( Hughes 1990). greater in arid regions than in humid reeions

,< ......r l„r KnMn,n.i«-„t..l S,,,,!,.-. \n. S,,.,.- L rnvtr^m. T.->„rK-. .Vnzonu S5iST-32U
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(Ciraf 19S8). Large desert floods amcause sub-

strate erosion and pKuit removal in s\"stems in

which stabilizing vegetati\e co\er has been re-

duced b\' cattle grazing, bitse-flow" reduction, or

other factors (Platts et ill. 19S5. Gordon-Ish-

Shalom and Guttemiiin 1989, Stromberg and

Patten 1992). This occurred in large scale in late

nineteenth-centun" Arizona when Uu-ge floods

on denuded floodplains and watersheds con-

tributed to regional erosion imd dowiicutting of

streams (Cooke and Reeves 1976). Floods also

can cause local extirpation of acjuatic species in

areas where habitat fragmentation hius reduced

tlieir abilit\ to recolonize disturbed areas (Col-

lins et al. 1981). In general. howe\er because

desert stream ecosxstems e\ol\ed with flooding,

t]ie\- iU'e able to resist or rapidlx" reco\er after

flood e\"ents (Fisher and Mincklev 1978. Fisher

et al. 1982, Reichenbacher 1984)'.

Few desert streams in the Southwest haxe

not been modified to some degree hv hiuniui

actixities. The opportunitxaiises infrequentK" to

stud\ large floods in relatixeK" unimpacted s\ s-

tems. In Febnian and eiuW March 1991. niin-

stonns caused extensixe flooding in Arizona.

Three-day rainfiill totiils within the watershed of

the Hassavampa Rixer were 7.1 cm (Wicken-

burg station) to 10.1 cm (Prescott station), com-

piising about 2o7c of the annuiil a\erage niinfiill.

This resulted in pciik stream flows of 368 m's""'

(>3000 times biuse flow lexel) at The Natm'e

Consenancxs HiLssaxampa Rixer Presene, a

relatixelx' unmodified riparian sxstem forxxhich

there are pre-flood baseline data (Stromberg et

al. 1991 K A continuing series of .stonns and

spring snowmelt produced several smaller flood

peaks through the micklle of .Xpril. This excnt

pnnided the t)pportunitx to studx the response

of the riparian ecosxstem to a l()-\ear return

flood. Our priman objectixes w^ere to quantifv

(1) chimges in floodplain topographv resulting

from sediment deposition and scour; (2) suni-

xorship ot ck)minant riparian trees {Popuhis fre-

iitontii, Sdlix ;j,(H)(hUii^ii. Prosopis iclutiiKL and

the exotic TiDuanxpcnfaiulra) and shnibs (Bac-

cluiris salicifolia. Hi/iiwnoclca t)ioiu/^i/r(i. Tes-

saria sericca. and Zizi/phus ohiiisi folia): ('-V

post-flood .seedling recruitment and xegetatixe

reproduction of trees iuid shrubs: and (4)

chiuiges in cox t'r and compositi(^n of herbaceous

species. Secondan" objectixes were to compare

the effects of the lO-xear return Hood to tho.se

ot smaller prior-xeiu" floods, including a 5-xear

return flood ( 193 m's ') in Aue[u.st 1988 and and

a 2-\ear return flood (68 ni's ) in julx 1990.

Study .\HK.\

The Hiissaxampa RixcM" lies within the (iila

watershed of central .Arizona's Basin and Riuige

Proxince tuid drains portions of the Bradshaxx;

Date Creek. iuidWeaxer mountains. It arises at

about 2350 m and floxxs freelx- tuid intermit-

tentlx through bech'ock canxons intersper.sed

with deep dluxial basins to its confluence with

the Gila Rixer at about 240 m. South of Wick-

enburg in northxxest NhuicopaCountx; Arizona,

a shiillow becb-ock lax er causes perennial surface

floxx- for about 8 km. The bedrock-confined per-

ennial reach is supplied xxith alluxial imd basin-

fill groundxxater stored in a deep basin located

around Wickenburg (Jenkins 1989a 1989b).

The watershed aboxe this point is about 18(X)

km", approximatelx- one-third of xvhich is com-

posed of mountiiins xegetated bx- Piniis ponder-

osa forests. The remainder is rolling hills and
X allex s xegetated bx Interior chapm-nil iuid Son-

oran desertscnib species.

The studx" xx'as conducted along a giiining

section of the perenniiil rixer reach (base floxx's

increase from to 0.11 m'sM at an elexation of

600 m xxithin The Nature Conse nan ex's Has-

saxampa Rixer Presene (Jenkins 1989a). The
rixer luis a gradient of 6 m km '. The priman

channel has sandv bed sediments, axxidth of l-^3

m. and depth of about 0.3 m. The floodphiin.

x\ hich ranges from about 150 to 200 m in xxidth.

in this paper is defined geomoiphologicallx as

that surface adjacent to the channel and built of

materials deposited in the present regime of the

rixer ((inif 1988). This encompasses surfaces

xegetated bx Prosopis velufiiia that are up to 3

m aboxe the xx'ater table (Fig. 1), based on

exidence that substrate in such areas xvas flood

deposited (Burkham 1972, Mincklex and (]hu-k

1984). The adjacent uplands slope down to the

floodplain xxith \ aning gradients. The climate is

arid, xxith axerage annual rainfall of 29 cm at the

Wickenburg station.

The Hassax ampa Rixer Presen e xxiis histori-

callx grazed and used recreationallx. but both

impacts xxere eliminated in 1987 xxhen the area

x\as accjuired bx- The Nature Conseniuicy

(Richter 1992). The sxstem max- still be recox-

ering from the.se prior impacts: hoxxexer, there

are no streams in the iuva that haxe been un-

grazed for long time periods xxith xxhich the
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Poptihis fi cmoiitii I Salix goocldingii Forest

Willi Piosopis Saplings

Piosopis Mlulllhl \
[ \ \

,1 V

Daccliai is salicifolia Shrubland

With Popidus I Salix Saplings

Water Tabic

I I

Abancloiied Channc liyincnoclca nionogyra

Shrubland

River Channel

I'^ii^. I . Ki'|)ri'seiilati\'e cross section ol a portion ol the 1 lassayanipa Ki\er iloodplain. Tree lieiglits and depth to the water

tabic arc to scale.

IliLssiuainpa Hixcr ecosvsteni could be com-
pared. The herbaceous underston contains

mam exotic plant species, but tlie (nerston

species are predominautK nati\e (e.g., P. vclii-

tiiuL P. frrmontii. and S. <i^O(xl(li)i^ii) except for

a small component of T pciitandra. Portions of

the watersJied are grazed by cattle and urban-

izi'd, processes that ma\ r(\sult in increa,s(xl. sedi-

ment \ield or increased peak flow \elocities

(\'on Cuerard 1989, Kondolf and Kell(>r 1991,

Leopold 1991).

Ml-.TIIODS

Data wen^ collected on stream discharge,

Iloodplain aggradation and degradation, woocK
plant survi\()rship and recruitment, and hed)a-
ci'oiis plant coxcr, .species richness, and Shan-
non-Weiiifr species di\er.sity. These data were
obtained dining the 1991 Hood \ear and during
three prior yc-ars with smaller floods. Plant \\o-

menclature follows Lelir ( 197S).

Klow Data and Moodphiin Sedimentation

l^aily stream flow rate (m\s ') during the
study was measured automaticalK at a stream
gage located ca. O.fS km dowii.stream of the per-
ennial Howemergence. Depth of .si>diment de-
jiosited or scoured b\ the 1991 Hood was
measured In .sedimentation rods (i.e., steel re-
iutorcement rods) at 100 permanent plots (one

rod per plot) throughout the floodphiin. Depth
was meiisured in August 1990 (pre-flood) and

late March 1991 and May 1991 (post-flo(xl).

F'ifteen of the rods could not be relocated after

the flood. Relationships of sediment deposited

or scoured b\' the 1991 flood with floodphiin

elexation (i.e., height above the water table),

distance from the primaiy channel, and woody
plant stem density were detemiined with uni-

\ ariate nonlinear regression analysis. Multi\ari-

ate analysis was not utilized because \ariables

w'ere not independent (e.g., stem densit\ and

floodplain ele\ation). The relationship bet\veen

a\CM'age sedimentation within the floodphiin

and flow discharge was fjuautified with uni\ ari-

ate regression, using data for the 1991 flood and

for fi\e smaller floods in piior years (Stromberg

etal. 1991).

Tree and Slinib Sunixorship

and Kecmitment

St(Mn density of woocK" plants was sampled

within 100 pennanent, nested plots distributed

throughout {\\v Iloodplain. Large trees (>1() cm
stem diameter at a height of 1 m) were sampled

in 1989 and after the flood in 1991 in 10 x 4()-m

plots. Densitv-of shndxs, tree saplings (plants <1
cm stem diameter at a height of 1 mand >1 \t

old), and pole trees (1-10 cm stem diameter at

a height of 1 m) was sampled in latc^ Nhirch or

early' April 1988, 1989, 1990, 1991, and again in
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fiil\- or August 1991 in 2 x 2-ui plots. Saplings,

slinihs. and tivcs were mapped in all \'ears,

allowing tor more |)rc'cise calculation ol post-

llood rtn'egetation and annual sunixorship in

wars with different flood magnitudes. Tre(^ and

shnib seedling densities were measun^d

montliK in 1991 in 4 x 4-dni plots todoenment
post-flood seedling recniitment.

Sunixorship of slinihs, saplings, and pole

trees from 1990 iu 1991 wasanalv/.edin relation

to sexeral emironmental variables (stem den-

sit\. floodplain elexation, and distance from the

channel; and water depth, xcdocitx; tractixe

shear stress, stream power, and sediment depos-

ited (hiring the 1991 flood) xxith nonlinear re-

gression analxsis. The flood floxx' parauK^ers

XX ere calculated from a CiJib rated II EC-2 flood-

plain model, and floodplain elexation and dis-

tance from the channel xx^ere detennined from

cross-sectional suiveys of the floodplain ( Strom-

berg et al. 1991). Sunixorship xxas aniilx^xxl for

a composite data set of all shnib, sapling, and

pole tree stems, and separatelx' for three indixid-

ual species {P. frciitontii, S. <i()()(i(Iin<^ii, and B.

sdlicifolid). Sunixorship xx'as not analxzixl for

species xxith loxx' moitalitx' (e.g., P. vehitiiui and

Z. ohtiisifolia) or those in fexx'er than 20 studx-

plots (e.g., //. ))U)H(>^i/iyi and T. scricca).

Ii(Ml)aceous Coxer

(^oxer of lierbaceous xegetation xx'as esti-

mated xisuallx xxitliin 100 permantMit plots ( 1 X

1 m) distril)uted among sexeral different ox(m"-

ston- xegetation types. Herbaceous coxer in four

oxcrston- txpes (B. salicifolia stands, //.

iit(>it()<j^ijni stands, Pojndiis-Salix forests, and /'

ii'lutiiia forests) was sampled in March and

September 1988, 1989, 1990. and 1991. Cowr
in the streamside herbaceous txpe xviis sampled

mouthlx during these xears to document rates

of post-flood n^coxen'. To compare xxithin-x'car

cllccts ol Hooding, herbaceous cox ci" bx species

x\as samj)l(^din ten 1 X 1-m plots in flooded and

unllooded P. vi'lutuia forests in .March, April,

June, and July 1991. Depth of sediment x\as

used as the indicator of flooding. Prosopis vclii-

fi)t(i forests xxcre chosen lor this analxsis be-

cause thex occupied the higll(^st lloodplains and

encompassed areas xxith and xxithout flood im-

pact. Mean coxer and .species richness per plot

xxcn^ statisticallx compared l)etxx(H^n flooded

and unllooded forests xxith Students t test.
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T^B1J 1 Water deptli and ilowveloci^ on the Hassaxanipa Riser flcxxlplain during floods of\ aning recurrence inter\als.

k riparian M-getation t>pf. \alues are means = st;indard dexiation.

\egetatiun t)pe

Streainside herbaceous

Puimhis-Siilix saplings

Barcluiris salirifolui

Po/HiliLs-Salix jxjle trees

HiimetuHlai nwno^tjra

Pi>f)ulus-Salix forest

Prosopls lelutina forest

Water deptli (

m

'

2-\ear

flood

1.6 r 0.2

1.1 r 0.3

O.S - 0.4

O.S - 0.4

0.3 r 0.2

0.4 r 0.4

0.0 r 0.0

o-vear

flood

2.4 r 0.2

1.9 = 0.3

1.5 r 0.5

1.6 = 0.5

0.7 = 0.4

O.S - 0.5

0.0 = 0.0

IO-\ear

flood

2.6 = 0.2

2.1 =0.3
1.7 = 0.5

l.S = 0.6

0.9 = 0.4

0.9 = 0.6

0.5 = 0.3

Flow \el(X-it\ I in s

i:-\ear

flood

o-\ear

fl'ix)d

5.2 = 2.0

3.S = 2.3

1.9 = 0.6

2.2 = 1.6

2.3 = 1.2

2.4 = 1.3

0.0 = 0.0

6.0 = 2.7

5.2 = 3.4

2.7 = 0.7

3.4 ± 2.4

2.6 = 0.3

3.4= 1.3

0.0 = 0.0

10-\ear

flood

5.5 = 1.9

5.4 = 2.2

3.3= 1.0

3.6= 1.7

3.2 = 1.2

3.5= 1.2

3.0 = 1 .4
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T.\BLE 2. Depth of sediment deposited or scoured on tlie Ha.ssa\anipa Ri\er floodplain durins Hoods of \anin^
recurrence inter\ als. by \ egetation t\pe. Mean floodpliiin heiglit abo\e tlie water table, distance from the stream channel,

and densit)- of woody stems are indic-dted for each \ egetation Upe. N'ahies are means = standard de\iation.
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T\BI>- i ^iinnil sunhorship of dominant riparian trees and slnnhs in the Ilassaxainpa Kixer floodphiin. Data are fc

Nears uitl.'a 5-xear retun, IIo.kI ( 19S,V89). < 1-Near HcxkI ( 1989-90). and 10-year rehirn Hood ( 1990-91).
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|'\H1J- 5 Amt-iuc sci'diiiit; clfiisities (no. in ") during tlir period ol iiuixiuiimi ahunduutv and at the t-nd ol tlic growing

•aM.n lor tlinv riparian tri'(".spi-cies on llassavampa River floodplain suriace.s <1 ni aliove the water table.

Populus frcmontii Salix ooixklingii Tamarix pcntamlni

April October Ma\' October June Octob

icj,ss 111 " '^^^ "

|t>s9 12 2

UWO <1 (I

|i|91 205 5 61

S

3

1
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\'e^etation sliowed a mixtiiic ol rcsislancc and

resilience to this Hood distuihance. Species on

hUj}\ floodplaiiis (c\g.. /' vciulhio and Z. ohtusi-

jolui ) had no niortalitN. w liile those on lower-ele-

\ation floodpiains xarionsK had niortaiitN'

tollowcd h\ seedling recniitment [P. frciitoiilii

anils'. g()()r/r///ig//) orb\ \'egetati\(' reproduction

(e.g., Baccharis sdlicifolui).

Prosopis rcltitiiui was the dominant tree on

high floodpiains (ca. .'3 ni ahoxc^ the water table)

and had high suia ixorshij") ol trees and saplings.

It did not show post-Hood seedling recrnitnient,

consiste^nt with prior stndies indicating that /''

vcUitiiui seeds genninate primarily after late

snmnier floods (Stroniberget al. 1991).F()/j/////.v

f rollout a and S. oooddinon trees grew on flood-

plains 2-3 m high and also had high sunixor-

ship. Yonng trees and saplings of these \^^x^

species were on \(ninger, less aggraded flood-

plains and snstained some m()rti^lit^'. SaJix ^ood-

(liu<lii saplings and poles had lower niortalitx

than did Popiiliis frciuoiitii. perhaps because of

greater stem pliabilitx and tolerance to satura-

tion (McBride and Stnilian 1984, Hunter et al.

1987). Sui"\"i\"orship of both species was greater

on sites where flood waters were shallowest, a

factor reported to be an important determinant

of flood sunixorship in other riparian systems

(Ste\ens and Waring 1988). The relationship

between water depth and sinAixorship ma\' be

an expression of effects of flood h\draulic force

on plant remcnal or mortalitx \ia abrasion and

stem breakage, rather than of a causal relation-

ship between root saturation and mortalitw Al-

though coiTclations of mortalit\ with flood

\"el(jcit\' and shear stress were not statisticalK

significant, tliis ma\ ha\e been due to chaotic

moNcment of water and sediments on the flood-

plain, which are not adeipiatcK represented In

flood-simulation models such as HFX.'-2.

The 1991 flood created optimal seedling re-

cruitment conditions for Popiihis frenioiitii and

Salix iiooddin<iii In scouring channel banks and

depositing new .sediment on stream banks, re-

ducing herbaceous and o\erston competition

(at least temponirik >, and moistening flood-

plains at an appropriate time (during .seed dis-

persal) and placc^ (mcxk-ratcK' high surfaces

ab()\e the zone of fre(jU(Mit sunn ner flood scour)

(Stromberg et al. 1991 ). Tree-ring studies ha\e

shown that P. fnnnonfii and S. ^ooddin^ii estab-

lish in large scale about once a dec-a(k' within the

Hassa\ampa Ri\er s\stem, during or after \ears

with ku-ge flows (>25() mis'; 7-yeai- return

Hood) (Stromberg et al. 1991). This present

st ud\ confirms the role of large floods in increas-

ing age-class di\ersit\- for these epi.sodicalK- re-

cruiting .species.

The exotic T. pciitaiidrd co-occurred with

Popidiis and .SV///a but had greater mortalit\' of

pole trees than did the natix'c trees. MortalitNof

/.' pi'ittaiidra more likeK resulted from intoler-

ance to phwsical flood effects than from pli\si-

ological int()Ieranc(^ to inundation (\\'arren and

burner 1975, I nine and West 1979). Tanuirix

pcntdudm had low post-flood seedling estab-

lishment, due in part to a lowdensit\ of niature

si^ed-producing trees in the llassavampa flood-

plain and in part to thc^ fac-t that the flood oc-

cuiTcd se\"cral months prior to P. pciildiidiyi

seed gennination and thus did not moisten po-

tential germination sites at an ai)propriate time

(June through October). .\(klitionalK, much of

the a\ailal)le "germination space during its ger-

mination period was preempted In herbaci^ous

co\er and b\^ .seedlings of P. frcmontii and S.

<l()oddin0i. species tliat precede Painarix pcit-

taiidra in the chronose(|uence of tree species

gennination at the Ilassaxampa KixcM".

\'egetati\e reproduction is a common post-

disturbance revegetation mechanism in flood-

pkiin swstems (Gec\' and \\il,son 1990) and was

(kMnonstrated b\' all shrub species in the Has-

sa\ampa Ri\er floodplain that had flood mortal-

it\. Extent of flood mortaIit\ of shrub s[X'cies at

the Massa\anipa \aried with their topographic

position in the floodplain. /Jzi/plius ohlusifolia,

a species of high floodpiains (ca. 3 mabo\e the

w ater tabk^), had no mortality Bacrltaris srdiri-

jolui undeiA\'(^nt a 50% decline in stem densit\

during the Hood but increa.sed to pre-Hood(k'n-

silies In late sunnner primariK' \ia stem .sprout-

ing. Hipiu'iioclca moi 11)^1/ ra and T. sciicca are

both clonal shrubs tliat spread \ia root sprouts

after mechanical injun- ((^ai"\- 1963) and \ia

shoot sprouts alter stem burial. Hi/nienoclca

iiioiminjrd compensated for flood mortalit\' b\'

\('getati\e reproduction; but this was not the

case for Tessarid sericcd. a low -floodplain s])e-

cies that had high flood mortalit\. Other studies

also ha\(' reported low flood sur\i\orship for

Pcssdrid sericea (Ste\ens and Waring 1988).

\egetati\e reproduction also was the domi-

nant revegetation method for herbaceous plants

along stream banks and low-ele\ation Hood-

plains. Co\er in these areas declined bv about

lialf after the Hood but recoxenxl to pre-Hood

levels b) late summer. Flood-tolerant perennial
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rlii/oniatous t^nLsses (P. distichwn and C. dactij-

/,>n) cloiniiiati'd these areas during and prior to

the t1()(Kl. htit six'des less tolerant of high flow

Ncloeitit's (e.g.. Tiipha (loiniii<i,eiisi.s) may nlti-

niatel\- increase in abundance during ilood-

interini peiiods (Fisher et al. 1982. Hen-

ch-ick.son and Mincklex 1984). Undenstories of"

higli-ele\ation tloodpliiins sliowed clianges in

c<)\er and composition after tlie 1991 flood.

Prior to the flood, P. vchitUm forests were domi-

nated In- dense. neiU-l\- monotspic stands of ex-

otic annual species (e.g., Honlcuin nuirimim)

that prohahK- had become established diuing

past \t'ars of cattle gniy.ing and other exogenous

di.sturbances iWolden et al. 1991). After the

flcKxl these areas had lower co\er but greater

richness of herbaceous species and greater rela-

ti\e abundiuice of natixe annuals. We.speculate

that compositional changes were (hie to reduced

ct)m[X"tition with entrenched (vxotics. an influx

of flood-lx^me seeds from upstream areas or

other vegetation txpes within the floodpUiin, or

altered edaphic conditions resulting from depo-

sition of sediment with different texture or nu-

trient content (Stexens and Waring 1988).

Fluxial processes including floodplain aggra-

dation and formation of microrelief patterns

(e.g., backwater depressions) contrilnite to the

di\ersit\and "mosaicism" of riparian plant com-
nmnities in manv flood-dri\en ecosxstems ( Kal-

lioia and Pnhakka 1988). \\\tWm the

llassayanipa floodphiin, as well, xariable sedi-

ment deposition and .scour patterns contril)uted

to "'patchine.ss" within the riparian floodphiin.

For example, localized light gaps were formed
in areas with major debris deposition, and scour

pools (i.e., back-Avater depressions) were fonned
along nuiin cliannels and in o\erflow channels.

Floodplain sedimentation accentuated the ex-

istence of hydrological gradients (e.g.. gradients

of depth to groundwater), wliich contribute to

floristic di\er,sity within riparian ecosystems of
the ilassa\ampa Hi\er and elsewhere (Hupp
and Ostercamp 19.85, Bravard et al. 1986,
Strombergetal. 1991).

The lO-year return flcxxl resulted in greater
flo(Klplain aggradation and greater woodv plant
mortality tlian smaller prior-year floods. Effects
of floods larger than the l()-\ ear event can onlv
lM-jijx< iilated upon. A lOO-year return flood in

1970 in tlie Hassayampa River (fenkins 1989a)
apixirentK did not cause extensive loss of ripar-
iiui \egetation, as indicated b\- the presence of
extensixe stands oH Populns and Snlix trees that

established in 1959, 1952, and ciirlier ( Strom-

berg et ill. 1991). The 10-x'ear return flood prob-

ably reached a "geomoiphic threshold," that

being the lexel at xx'hich substantiiil change in

floodphiin moipholog)' and vegetation begins to

occur, based on studies of other desert rixers

that implicate the 5-xeiU- return floxx- as a thresh-

old discharge for channel and floodplain insta-

bilitx- (Graf 1983).

Other potentiiJ effects of the flood on ripar-

ian xegetation such as changes in plant produc-

tixitx' as a result of nutrient or xxater pulses x\ ere

not adchessed in this study, nor xvas the role of

X egetation in moderating fl(X)d processes explic-

itlx addressed.

Data in this paper suggest that floodphiin

xegetation aided in stream bank staliilization

and sediment trapping, important functions of

xxetland and riparian xegetation (Fisher and

Mincklex 1978, Cooper et al. 1987, Sullixan and

Stromberg 1992). The xegetation also mayhaxe

enhanced groundxxater recharge and reduced

the doxxaistream impact of flood floxx s bx reduc-

ing floxx' xelocities and increasing xxater reten-

tion time xxithin the floodplain (Burkham 1976,

BeschtaandPlatts 1986).
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